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IKf "THE TIGRESS."

H'' ImTeryRld that I havo at last seen "The- -

HwV lisrcsx." I bad hoard no much about this

B' dramatization of tho hectic novel "Crucify
Ej Her" that I had begun to long for my inde- -
KjL pendenco, to yearn for tho abihity to Bay to tho
Et CDcrsetio Manager MacOeachy next tlmo he
V buttonholed mo on Broadway, "Hold, man!
E,, I've seen your play. Don't tell mo anything
VVC jnoro about It. " I assort that for sumo months I

f' liavo Jiad "Tigress " A la manager, by letter and
K! 1y word of mouth, until I pined for some way of
Kr escape. Then thero wcie brief intervals of
Hf "Tigress" it In author, which wcro less
EL fatiguing. lint now, thank goodness, I havo

Hk earned my freedom. Last night I enfranchised
&L Jnyeclf at tho People's.

B$g I confess that I wan Interested in Mr. Morris's

Hif' book, " Crucify Her, "in spile of its many glar- -

K ing faults. Its story, which m not now, wan
Hi told with nn intcrcM, and it held
B&, my attention. It in tho fashion to speak of such
V3J$ books nowadays an feverish, and I ni very fond
B" of hearing the term used by peoplo who havo no

tw" moro fevonshncss about t hoi r cotiftitutlon or
K comprehension tlian tho iceberg. The morality
H$i of Mr. Morris's book was questionable, mid tho

IWpX fact that homado his sinning hcioino hnppyiB
Kw' Homcn lint deplm able. Iiut though I should like

K. to have criticised tho book from tho isiiiitof
Hiv view of the ralnt, I found it Impossible. Perhaps

that was because I nm so beautifully conscioust of my own absence of sanetitv.

VJ" In "ThoTigtcss" tlio interest of tho book Is
Hbt, by no means'niaititalned. Tliu play is an ex- -

3, trcraely stagey nlfair, full of "situations,"
KCr which Noah must havu' used when he indulged

HjV In private theatricals in the Aik. Tho incident
E& of tho theft of the diamond necklace, which wan
Ky,' not unduly cmphaslcd in the, book has been
KJk given considerable prominence, in the play, and
KK It wag n mistake. Vulgar, evory-da- Jefferson- -

Kt Karlcet-l'ollcc-C'o- etimo Is not at ull intercst- -
TO ing when staged. It is a primitive eflect. Wo

Kbr yearn nowadays for something moro in accord
Kjr ' with our artistio wIckeduesR.

Hf Tho story of tho play deals with tho life of an
Mf' Tinfortunatoglil, who, when a mere child, has
K& been led into sin. Hor betrayer, whom she still
Bf , loves, becomes enamoured of nn adveutuiess,
Ku and kills himself when bo la unable to secure her
Kft affection. Tho girl swears to ho revenged upon
Bf. tho adventuress. Year afterwards, when a gov- -

Bwf. criiess in an aiistociatio French family, she
BBvp' meets the woman, who is then passing under

BKjT another name. There la mutual lecoguitinn.
BKv Btella Barottl. tho adciituruss. is t'uloavorltig
Bv. to ruin tho reputation of tho sou of tho family.
BVi Incidentally, she steals tho mother's diamonds.

& Bho and hur ucoomplico aie thwarted by the
Bvi; grrl, Angola, who marries tho son, ami Uvea

RBB happily ovornftorwards, Mr. Morris hopes.
IHB'V I need notnuy whero the scene is laid. Evcry- -

BBVr body on hearing that theiu is gambling in tho
BBM! play will at onco gucai Mnnto Carlo, What

BBB&, wonld become of tho modem "society drama"
BBBuA without Monta Carlo? It is a veritable lefugc

bBJ for tho destitnto dramatist. That sickening
BBB2:' salon de jeu and tho nauseating rouge H nnlr

BSiv would bo throadbaro and dilapidated by this
BBwL' tlmo. if tho invasions of tho playwiight could
BK& tell upon them.

, Mr. Morris 1ms eked out his play with talki- -

BBfS uesa. Ho has triiul very hard to ho cynical. Ho
HBB& has evidently nornatural tusto for cynicism, but
BBfl&t has cultivated it in the samo way that people
BBBJ strive to take orhes and sicken themselves in an

HV attempt to Hwallow caviare. The action of
RBB& "Tho Tigresa" is halting. Thtce-fourth- s of
BBBvA' each act la tilled with platitudes, while, tho re- -
BBByS' tnaining fourth.is de uted to propui atiou for the

Kj; climax, which comes with a slup-bau- g and
BBBn, brings down the curtain. Tho climaxes arc, as
BBH)i a rule, effective, but they are conventional. Mr.
BBBJ' Morris thoroughly understands the conveu- -

Ht tional climax, and ho lias mudo four of them.
BBV? The cynicism in tho play is not enlivening.

W It is mostly levelled at tho woman of fashion,
BBByji and Mr. Morris says nothing that has not been
BBB Raid fifty times before. Tho Idea of tho v ire w ho
BBBkv' is always pining for tho death of her husband is
BBBJl Unpleasant. It Is meant for comedy, and
BBBfc; ought, perhaps, to bo labelled to that edict.
BBBU Tho perpetual allusions to the, umliess of the
BBBtt opera frequeutuiH is at times coaise. The sub- -
BBB ject has been dune to death in the " comio '

BBBvjjl papers, and a resui rectiou is entiicly un.
HBBtf necessary. Purhaps I may bo accused of

H,. deliberately looking for these Hans for tho
BBBJ purpose of holding them up. The fact is, how.
BBBk', ever, that tho play is full of tin ui from the pro.

H- logue to the foul tli net. I admiiu elovcrly spon- -

BBBJ.t' tauoous cynicism, anil fan gloat over icpartcf.
BBBf But tho cynicism, ami icpurtee in "Tito

H .Tigress "are not entertuinim:. A pottlon of the
K comedy scone bctn ecu Mine. Lanine and Lord

BBBfX Noddy was very funny, and ery admirably
BBBK done but thero was too much of it. Mr. Moiris
BBBkfsjBBB does not yet know when to "unit."

PMJVB MissBelina Tetter was undei lined as one of
HBKJi' tm thostaisof "Tho Tigioss,"but us HtelU Ha.

CTJC JW rottl. the adventuress, her lierformauco was ab- -
Tfc A. Jj'- - olutcly coloilcsB. Stella was a sort of Lena
jELjftSS?, ' Despard, aud Miss Fetter was haudieapned by
3Bv1isv refinement. Her adventuress was a curious sort
BBBBBt of a creatine. In fact.it was haul to believe
BBBBf! that Miss Tetter realized what the adventuress

H really was. Perhaps she thought sho had cov- -

K' ered all tho defects of tho ltaiotti when
R' ' smoked a cigaiettu. Hut plenty of

BBBti women sntol.o ciguiottes who are not
BBBK adventureshus, and theiu is littlo that is
BBBftr suggestive in the net. In tho last scene

KV Miss Tetter was ut her best. Homo foiccf ill act- -

BBBK1. ing was called for ami she responded to the do.
BBBaT mands ot tliu occasion, it may ho urged that

K this was the only time that the part called for
BBtt. strong acting. That may he. Hut the part cer--

BBBK talnly domanded subtlety and suake-lik- o dev.
K iltry. Miss Tetter was neither subtle nor dev.

BBBKH ilish, ami showed that ho had ubiolutcly no
BBBW idea how to bo either tho one or tho other.
BBBK Miss Blanche Weaver walked deliberately

BJ away with tho honors of the evening, tihuvvas
H tho only ineuibei of tho cast vv ho gavo nn nrtis.

BVy tic porformancc. Miss Weaver luckily had a
Ki part with which tho nudienco was ready to h in.

BBBKf pathlze, but whilo tho pait was lesponsible for
HBBB n good deal of her success, Miss Weaver's clever

B'. methods mint not bo forgotten. As Angela
BBBBi Itomano sho inadu an umiuostioucd success.

B Mr. ltamsay Morris, as Count Darotti, "a mod.
BBB' ora Mephistopheles," was weak. If ho wioto

HH1 thopait to fit himself, it slrows that ho had a
BBBn Tory feoblo idea of his own dramatic abilities.
BBBB& Mr. Morris was at no time bad. Ho gavo a nog.

R ntivo performance. Ills Tiench ucceiit was not
BBBB' as dm able as it might bavo been. It had worn
BBBBi "t before tho play ended.
BBBBv Miss Nina Troeth was amusing as Mine.

K--' La nl no, and Eugene Hanger conscientious as
BBBK IjorCl Noddy. Miss Nellie 'la) lor failed to realizeV the part of Countess llciudry, which was one of

B' thennest in the book, and Frank lUiriugton
BBBK r w cruelly nniuipioaklvo as Count Heaudry.
BBBKS i I'J" tno "ye- - "I an e.tqnisito borseshoe of
BBBBvL lowers bdilrcssatl to Mr. harringtoit in tho
BBBK v lobby, . I am so guul ho ilidu't got it over tliu
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THE GREAT TOURNEY.

Who Would Have Thought Thoro
Wore bo Many Dreamera?

"The mm World" Halls Still Crowded

with Dream Literature.

Julian Hawthorne, the Judge, Finds nn
Avalanche of Work on Ills Hands.

Fought Willi HUinnrck.
I dreamed I w an walking ou tho Brooklyn

Bridco. and I met lllsmurck. Wo got into a
Bcrap and I pulled his three hnirs out.

CiuiiLKH Lew, 05 l'ulton street.

He ell 'In ItrHllty.
I dreamed tho other oveniua that I wan

falling iind was strainiufr overv norvo to bvo
tnysolf. but did not tvwuko until I had fallen
out of bod. Louis J.

Ilerr'a I'ootlr Ilrtiliirn.
I dreamed ono night that I was in a vast

wildorncss, and an nugcl appeared in tuiijostic
epicndor, with a golden ring iu ita hand,
which it presented to mo. My dream bos
couio truo. ns I have met my intended wife,
find Bho has tho identical fenturcH of tho
nnccl. Joe and Kmma.

A Hllglil lliilliirlniillnn.
I dreamed I received a lettor from Tiir.

Kveniko Would 6laling that 420 wns waiting
mv ornvnl for hnviug the moBt remiirkablo
drenm. I whs thinking what I would do with
it, when I In nrd n voice wiy, " Tnno to got
up." ltcspoctfullv, Lillian Htocktos,

121 Went 1'orty-uight- h btrcct.

A Small lloy'n Dreiini.
I dreamed I was working in an apartment-bouho- ,

nnd that I wont upstairs to got homo
doughnuts, and was naked vv hen 1 came dovv n
vvhoio did I got them ' I nuswerod : " Kvery
morniuR nt 7 45 o'clock, when tho postman
brmgH n loiter for llcno. I nlvvnys liil.o it up,
and alio gives inu dougbuuhi." when 1 awoke
I heiud tho postman in tt.o yard calling fur
Kcno, and it was just 7.45 o'clm-k- .

J. F. IIav.nk. 151 Sullivan street.

A Warning of lliutli.
I drenmed I vvns iu my room rookinc my

baby nnd my littlo fonr-y- i nr Mil giilwim
plajing on tbo floor. My dead Hitter ciunu in
tho loom, and taking my littlo girl under her
arm. Bald: "Go to our mother." I ws
much iilnrmed over this ilumii, thinking I
was about to loso mv little ono. The noxt
day I went up to my mother Iioiibo and
found her verv sick. Sho was in nxi iillrut
health tbo niglit beturo. iDigbt days later sho
died of pneumonia, M. A. !'.,

Now Jersey.

Up Wrnt All to Pieces.
A short time ago I hud the following drcuui:

I suddenly folt mv self going down. I could
not bo3 vvhoro or how hlovv nt first, then
faster and faster until I hud obtained a
frightful rapidity. Ah I went down purls of
niybodyvvoro giving vvnv as if byfiicthn
with tho nlr, until only my fnco was lolt;
oven tho back part of my bend was gone.
Then I gradually slowed up, and ns 1 did ho
my body slowly regained its proper shape,
nnd when entirely whole I stopped and woUo
up. J. (1. , U7 South Ninth strcot.

Clinseil by u ninnliir,
I thought as I wiib out walking on n coun-

try road I huw a woman coming tovviirdHiuo
who was pulling tbo hair from her html.
When sue saw mo Mio chased mo through
fields for about an hour. Finally I obcapod
to a hout-- without lulling her hco mo. Next
day I bad occasion to pans that way, when I
saw tho Banio kind of a woman, who ehused
me over tho snuio route us 1 dreamed of, and
to exactly tho bhiup h use, vvhoro I slaycd in
torror until she went n niilo uwiiv. I heard iu
n fovv days nftor sho was n vvoiunn who lived
ueur that phicu, who was mud. 1. L.

I'rrillelril nn " I'.venhiK World. "
At thu time of tbo first publication of The

Evenino Woiu.P, 1 vvim visiting hoiiio lrieiidH
in l'ittiburg, vvhoro I obtained a copy of tho
morning Would with grent difficulty, mid
went to bed eiy much pleased with the
news I hud been undiug. I ilrcuiuod that
The Kvenisci Would was to bo puldihhed,
and that it plensed tbo luoplo no much that
nil tho other pnpois had to give up publiea
Hon. What win my smpiiho on ntuiuing to
Now York to find that 'J ni Hvknimi Would
hud been ihf.ueil. 1 huvo been it constant
leader of it over it. .M.

Wiiht N'tw Brighton, S. I.

Ills Ureiiiii Wiih lloubli'il.
About sixteen ycnis ugo I oecupiod a room

iu which there vvns nn old buruiu. All tho
drawers of thtB vvoiu unlocked, excepting ono
that contained homo old lamily papotH. This
bad never been opened, ns far ns 1 know,
though I had oflou pulled nt thu bundle to
try it, but without huccoss. Ono night I
dreamed that it vvns unlocked, nnd told my
brother iu tho moiniiig. On living it. he
found it would open. Ho naturally thought
I had (old a story nnd tho only result of hav-

ing a stiungu dicmu was to huvo my veracity
doubted. K. 0.

Drcuiiieil of ltcliig llnnueil.
I drenmed that I blood in the docket of n

court-roo- churgod with luunlor in tlio lirst
dogreo. Vhut surprised mo tho most vvns
that I hadn't any nUaof vv no or what it vvns

that I bud luuidered, but I vvns tuund guilty
and sentenced to bo hung. Visitors by the
hundreds came and brought mo llovveis nud
baskets of eatables nud seemed to tiel the
sorrow mme tlmu 1, espeomlly one young
lady whom 1 had no v or seen befote, nnd yet
I thought tint wo were to lie mairiid on tho
day of execution. At last it caiuo and 1 was
niarchod slowly towurdstho bcalfoid.wilh mv
arms piuionod behind me. 1 saw a liutteriug
of ii hnudkeichii'f, felt tlio floor give way, the
ropo stretch uud I uvvoku just iu time to save
my neck. W. K. W.

A VUtnn of 1'iiturr New York.
I dreamed I saw New York city in tho year

ltlUl. Beginning nt tho llatteiy J'arlc, all the
dark nud crooked slreets hud been innilo
straight, on both sideb of Broadway up to
Kourti entli street. There vvns not n tene-
ment house iu nil this district. Thu busi.
nebs centre ot the world vvns here, uud every
foot ol building spiico from 1'ourUi uth
stroct to tho Bn'tery vvus tilled with moro
iniiHsivu uud costly buildings tlmu nuy now
on Broadway, euvpt wheio au occasional
three-cornere- d bhn k had beon leveled and
n beautiful spot ot grass nud lluwers hud le.
placed it. 1 ivh tree budges connected tho
city with Brooklyn, uud live cent rapid trail-ni- t

trains counecton ull putts of Long
Island. Flovnted loads hud bi en abolished,-nu-d

iu their place six underground pneu.
niaiio lines, owned nnd opeinted by the eitv,
curried passengers free fiom one part of the
city to another in from ono to six minutes.
The people owned nil their time nnd talents
were tot, valuable to the prosperity of tho
city to place tho minus of transit in tho power
of corporations. For the same leaiot, threo
imoumatic pnssouger tubes connected Ktateu
Island, which was tho homo of 1,000,000 New
Yorkers. Crime, and drunkeuuess vvoro nl.
most unknown. Alcoholic poison, like
opium, was sold only on careful prescription,
and former nalooun were now free bathjs,

gymnasium!, rendlng.rooms and coffee-house- ,.

I wonld have teen much more, but
I awoke to wish it wore not all a droam.

Balzul'co, 825 West Fortieth itroet.

Vlsltrd Africa In NUep.
I dreamed I wn on a voyage down iotno

river in Central Africa. We woro attacked
by so mo snvagoB and in tho excitement I fell
overboard unnoticed, it bcluB quito dnrk nt
the tlmo. I llontod (pilcklv awnv and in a
short tlmo I was lying on some lonoly shore.
As I Iny thcro 1 lit aril thu roar of some mil-tun- l,

ond turning in that direction I tnw This
Wont.n'H bicyclist. Thomas Htevens, wnlking
townrdsmo. Ho gavo me n nearly weleomo
nnd was rclnting to mo some of his adven-turo-

when suddenly n Inrgo tiger pounced
upon mo nud 1 nwoko with a sudden stnrt.

F. Vf. It., jit.

Wlml Hoes This Hlmiiry f
After 12 o'clock on Now Ycnr's ovo, boing

tirod out, I fnt iu tho rocker to rest. Bud-dail- y

I found mysolf in a handsomely
room, in ono corner of which was a

brown mantel. On this mantel was what
seemed a btigo ball of Ore, mounted on an
easel. Whilo gazing nt this strange spec-tac- ln

I was nrousod by a slight noiso from d

mo. I turned quickly, but snw uotli-in-

When I iigniu turned to the mantel tho
ball of fire vvns gone, nnd iu iti placo was
tho sun, largo and bright, and surrounding
it woro tbo twolvo signs of tho Zodiac. In
the cenlronf this was "353" ill largo black
tiguros. 1 had just inndo one step towards tho
mantel when my head struck against some-
thing, nud 1 nwoko to hud myself on tho
floor bosido the rocker. A. F. Mautinv.

A 2rutAOmc- I'cnst.
I dreamed that my attention was attracted

by tho strums of martial music. I hastcuod
to the window ami saw threo distluct organ-

izations marching, with fifes nud drums. Tho
company in tho centre was tho largest, num.
beiing several hundred men, who 8'cined to
be i.ouig to tnrget prnctico. Tho Inrgo buu-ne- r,

gavly decorated, which thev carried vvns

inscribed "Evlnimi Would Socinl Guards."
Being uu old soldier it brought iny memory
bnck to vtnr times, nnd vvlion they
passed bv I commenced to practise with drum,
sticks in thu house, drumming on anything
handy making a most denfouing noise. 1

was KtKldenlv, called to nn ii'tount by some
unseen piur.eneo, and for punishment, for
malting such a rncket I was conductid to n
cemetery nnd commanded to cut n huuinn
coipsp. which was thero ull ready for mo. I
proceeded to masticate it in a matter-of-fac- t

wuv. commouciug at tho shoulders aud tenr.
ing tho lltsh down iu strips with Iny tooth,
but was nwakeued iu the midst of my gruo-soin- o

foast bv a sense of horror.
C. M. 1).. 31U Last Eightieth street.

ItriurinbcrN u I'nrmitten I.nnRilnRr.
When I vvns a child nbout nluo years old it

was my fato to bo iu thu Indian Mutiny. My
mother, with my two brothers, mysolf and a
ilootor and bis wife, wero driving for dear
lifo for tbo foit. Wo woro. however, cap-tuio- d

by tbo Bcpoys, who inndo short work of
tho doctor and my brother Herbort, nbout
ono ytur old. whom they tossed iu tho air
and iuipnlod on their buyonets. My know),
edgo of tlio vernacular wits perfect, huvin"
been well grounded by mv servant boy, uud
I cursed those incn us only n Hindoo cnu.
Tho How of lnugungo so astonished the fiends
that Ihnv halted in their liiitchorgjio listen
uud lnttgh at mo. It saved oufMivos. A
party of Jucobs's Horso enmo round tho bond
of tho road and saved us.

Now, tho sttuuge thing iB;that, though I have
long forgotten Hindustani, ns suro us I suffer
from indigestion my nightmare is u repeti-
tion of that awful sccuo, uud, as of yore, I
cuibo those Sepoys in mv dream, and aloud,
too. in most polished Hindoo oaths, to thu no
small ustonishmont of thoso who may bo
within earshot, especially if among my noc-
turnal audieuco should bo ono up iu the o.

John C. GiuIIau.

A Doctor's .Htriiiin Drrain.
Homo years ago I was n practising phyBiciau

nud hud many patients iu Hnbokuu, N. J.
I visited my uuclo's houso in that town ono
night, nnd whilo thero tell asleep on tho sofa.
I drenmed that n gentleman whoso family I
attended tegularly came to my houso in great
excitt mout uud asked mo to call at once to see
his wilu, whom ho staled bad been taken
with n convulsion. Tins dream vvns so real
to mo that I started up half nvvnlto nud had
neatly rcachul the stubles before I vvns fully
conscious. 1 decided to iniiko u call nud see
if tin re vvns any reason for my vision. I
drove to tho hou-e- . rung tlio bell, which was
quickly unsvvtrod by u maid, who know inc.
nnd vvnose first wonls were: "1 nm so gliul
von huvo coiuo, doctors Mrs. B. is very ill. "
1 went into tho sick room nud found hor suf.
lor ug viiy much, but soon lclleved her.
Afler I bad been thero soino tune Mr. B. ciune
in and nud : " How did you get heie ? 1 was
told at your office that l hoy did uot oxpect

ou In foi bomo time." I icplicd that us I
was diiving past 1 thought 1 would stop and
make a friendly call, and was glad Unit 1 had
doiio so, to which he ngrced. I had given no
thought to this family forwooks. and tboy
had been unusually well uud hud no uccd of
my burviccs. Mkuicus.

A Vision of the Kcmirrrrtlon.
I drenmed that I stood in the midst of a

vast plain covered with white sand. Iu front
of mo nud besido me, as far as my eye could
i each, thero w oio what seemed to huvo been
gr.,vos, but bo long ago had tboy boon formed
that the mounds wcro nluiost hiddeu under
tho driftiug Baud. Slowly I becumo con.
scions tbnt it vvns tho ltosurrccUou moru.
'lo the light and loft of mn I saw thu dead
uribe. Thiy enmo up slowly through tho
drilling bund, uud stood us calmly uud
silently ns myself, facing tho cast. Ncnr mo
aro-- e a bister of mum who hud died iu my
boyhood Bv her side stood a littlo girl.
Tin u arose her husband, u man who had
died iu middle life, uud Inst of nil appeared
uu old man wfUi long, white hair, from
winch he shook the sand. This was their
sou, who hud long Mil hod both fatlior and
mother

ho on for ncre ufter ucro did tho oarth givo
up its dead, lluggoid faces wore thero, uud
features placid nud calm. Utily n few boio
auv token of tho pain which had I imbibed
thoni from life, lieu and women, youths
uud maidens, babes uud little children, wcro
ull thickly nt lust with exptctuut
gue duecteU towards tho cast, whence nil
so med to fuel would come tho second breath,
ing of lifo. Thero vvns no spirit of dread iu
unv one nt us, but a confidence that all was
well, and that the 1'ower which had ordtred
our old lives was to givo us something higher
nud better, but nut niter uuy fashion such us
we hud thought when mortal. 1 remember
tin moro. Was I awake or asleep that morn-
ing .' L W. TitoiiBON,

l'nrk Avcuuo Hotel. Now York.

An Iiiipurtunt Interview ou llanil.
', t ir)'r'i JJiiidr.

Husband M dear, thcuu tiuuscis aro frayed(at tho bottom.
Wile Tiny aiu tho best jou'vo got, John, pt

your dims tioumiK.
Husband Will, give tlum to mo. I have an

impoitaiit iuti ivh vv ou hand y in which I
cxiHct to be at dinYient tunm pi oud, haughty,
liiiliilerint. dignified and t'orhup. a tritle dis-
dainful. A man can't be all that successfully
with fringe on tin bottonu of his tiousers.

One Fact
lorth column ol rhetoric, hl au Amirlrut iIMm-ma- n

It It U.t, caUblUtirO by tho ot
tliimoniUol eoit, ttut Huod'i KartAUirlllatHmeui
scrofula, salt thouin aud othei uikaas oraffectloul
arikloir from luipuru stale or low condltloa ol tha blood.
It alto OTervODifea thai tired fouling, crwataa agoodaD-pctit- e

and give atroiiKttl 1 ovcrj part of tba system.
If roa Doed a good blood partner, toulo or appetUerj
try Hood's Kanaparllla. Bold by all druaaUU. til all
lor 43. t'repued bj U. 1. 1IOOU A CO., ton all, Maaa,

LOST AT SEA.

Tho frhipwrocked mariner lost at mi halli with delight
thanitclitof tliH North Utar. font into him tha atar of
hope, whicli, if followed, way lead to a haven of Mfoty,
How like the runrtarr lot upon the patbleusito&hi that
wofcfjr and almoat hopolea inralid. who, nearly despair-
ing of a euro, knojs nut where to turn nor what to do.
IjOit upon the a of lifo exactly doftcnhea such a caas,
and Juiit bo surely a help does not loiiih from ho me
aourco, jut ao mirely Hill tho uuakneba, aieeplcauuM,
nervoufentMtrt and dil.tlty gradually run Into nerfoua

and phyt.tial proration until tha end cornea
innanity. paral)i, uttiT prostration, or death,

Whit the North fotar, ahlniuu with ateady and con.
atant light U to the loit mariner, Dr. Qrtene Norvura,
thegrnathrain, nerve and health rtatorer. Utothbveak

ned, duheartcned and almost discouraged Invalid wh
haa tried nearly everything without atait It la the atar
of hope, forthouaeof thii gieal aud wonderful remedy
will aurely and certainly remove all the weakneia, ner
vooaneaa and tired feelings, and glva back to the ex
hatiated uent and dtibllitated body the strength aud
vigor they have lout It la a giver ot renewed life,

lgor and vitality, and it made from health-givin- and
g plants and herbs, which are perfectly

harmless and simply marvellous In their restorative
effect. UU for sale by all druggists at 91 per bottle.
Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th at,, New York, who dis-
covered this remedy, ts the great specialist la the oar
of nerroua and ehronlo dlaejaaea, wbooaa tocouulted.
free ol chaxge, praoniily or by Utter.

BAD COimEXIONS.
The Secret of Their Cause Fully Explained

Why Ladle Are Mallow Aud Men Vnllld
Borne Vnlunblo Facte on the Hufajoct

In passing along the leading streets In almost any city

in America y one will meet with but few ladles who

have clear complexions. Many poraous have tried to
account for this aad fact because of the severe climato of

America, but such reasoning is wrong. A bad com-

plexion Is caused by Impure blood, and no lady can be

realty beautiful and no man ruddy who haa diseased or
Impure blood.

Tho Uat known way of keeping the blood pare is by

keeping It circulating. In this way It passes rapidly
through the lungs, kidneys and liver, and Is constantly
pur lied. Hut suptmslng tho nystein ts clogged up, as ts

frequently the cane, then of course the blood becomes im-

pure. Then far too often men and women take some

powerful purgative, pill or other subatanos, that clears

the body quickly, weakens the strength and leases thu
system In worse condition than before. The only sensi-

ble way Is to talui a gentle, pure and natural purgative,
moderately but regularly,and tho highest known medical
authorities of thn day agree that the genuine imported
Carlsbad Hprudel Rait Is infinitely superior to any other
natural preparation known to the uorld. It Is gentle,

ut stimulating; It Is pure, jet powerful. Containing
only natural properties bin evaporated fmm the
celebrated Carlsbad Kprudel Spring, It cannot injure
the body In the leant, aud et it has never failed to renew
life, purify the blood and thus clear the complexion.
Hundreds of doctors havo given it their unqualified in-

dorsements; thousands of people go each yeartothe
Carlsbad (Springe, hut they can obtain no greater bene-

fit than by taking the Carlsbad Hprudel Salt in its pow-

dered form, suih as ran b procured at any drug storo
In thn land. When It Is considered that the Carlsbad
Salt costs, practically, little mnro than the cheap, ques-

tionable and often Injurious Knits, purgatUen and Hit
ter Wateis that are in tho market, ona bottlu being tuf-fi- c

lent for nearly a month, all permms who keep paco
with the ttmi'B and desire only what U will mmj that
it Is to their Interest to use only tho CarNbad. I!ach
bottle is in a light blue piper carlo in aud has the signa-
ture iner & Mendel m Cit., hole agents, on every bot-

tle One lottle malted upon receipt of ono dollar Dr.
Tulioldts locture and pamphlets nulled free upon
application. Eisner A Mendelson Co., 0 Ilarclayst.,
New York,

Momu'l Txctuixo Goitnut. at V!S cntibotUawlli sir rftot le lat.nU Uatuloi. Trj U.
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aittle condensed humor.

TWILL BEEYE TO SWEETEN THE CUP OP

LIFE.

Evening t'p.
II Vo ni.

Miss Ilreathnor I think It's n Bhamo for yonr
sister to bamboozlo that poor little BUon to.

Mr. Hallyson (sadly)-Thl- ngs right thcinselves
in this world. His sister is suing mo for breach
of promise at this moment.

A illoilrrn Smiisnii.
tVm Mir,f r'j ij,uur. 1

"Is the baby strong 7"

" Well, lather. You know what a tremendous
voice, ho lias?"

"Well, hu llft that live or six times an hour. "

Kcvcrriire.
Fro Iht llutmt lltartn

Hho Why, (Jharlo. your grandmother died
only a week ago, and here you are ut a dancing
party. I should thing you'd have some respect
for heriiieinoiy.

Ho Why, I certainly have. Hut you sco sho
lout hir memory six voaih bcfoie she died, audi
date my respect fiom that time.

A llriivvltiK Attraction,
ruui Harjern littvir )

"James," said the inui-eun- i kcepei's wife,

"theieisa good deal in the pupurs nowadays

about these New Mouth Whales. I think wo
ought to get ono of them, even if it is only
tttuilod. "

An Iliiinble .IIiui'b Opinion.
Vim, ( llilroll V. V 1

When an inuraucu company can loso half a
million dollars and let tho robbor quiotly walk
oil In peace, it looks to a man up a trco as if
rates ought to conio down about 50 per cent.

It Wan (.rtlliiR I.ulc.
Visit iiri.r' Itax'tr 1

" Tho saddist words aio often the sweetest, '

murmtiiod l)u Boor. "Tho level's good-nigh- t,

for instance."" Yes," sighed Miss Weary, " I always liko to
hoar you say it. "

A Drawback to tlio dame.
! Vum (A JwltrS Wfklu,

" These forfoit games aro well
onongh in their way." said Dudcliug, "hut
when you get a glass ring back In placo of tho
solitaire you gavo up in a moment of confidence,
you really began to dosire some mote gouuiuo
amusement.

There Was No Orcaslon. R

IrhlUii U. H'.lea. i l Kiod. 'v- -

Mamma (to Flossie, who had been lunching
with a little .frioud) I hope you woro very po-

lite, Flossie, at the table, and said "Yes,
please," and " No, thank you 1"

FlOHsio Well, I didn't nay '" No, thank you,"
bocauso l'l sou I took everything.

The 3Inln Traublr.
From iarfr' ifujar.

"But bis audieuco inBultod him; they kept
egging him on and on."

"No, they didn't. They kept egging him off
and off. That's why ho pulled a gun on thorn."

A l'uct.
Vojii 1h Button Btaetm.

Amy Williams ltuth, dear, won't yon walk up
to tliu corner with mo ? I don't liko to go alone.

ltuth Ward I'm uovor alone. Amy. Tho Lord
is alwavs with mo.

Amy Well, ltuth, you walk up to the corner
with me, and then yon will havo company back.

Not Open to ISucU Oilers.
I You, Iht JMrolt V. J Vol.

I'ctor Clark, an Ohio lad, hung to a beam on a
lailroad biidgo whilo a train of forty-si- x

ficlght cars pasBodovor hts head, and ho says
ho wouldn't do it agaiu for tho best custard pie
over moilo.

Fenilnlue Nature.
lVomlt.Vu J'or llc.lf.

Adult Bon Mother, does a gill mean to
or discouiugu a man when she

Mother My son, theto rs no uted of going
into details. When a girl stalls out to either
encouiago ordiseoiitagu aman, thu man never
has any doubt about what she means.

Itlodern UuHrouuinir.
lFromI.(t 1

Old Wayback WaybackSIf rom Wayback Town-shi-

Oco whackl things is scrumptious, ain't
they? Wliatfur is that 'ar axo in th' futrard
part n' th' krar;

Young Wnkeup Wavback (fiom tho city) That
is to help kill the passengers in case of acci-
dents, so as to bring tho damuges down to
$5.0UO.

Coinlnir UrrcplloiiN. 3T

tyum I. rliilmUljM llteord.l
Waiting Maid (a few )cais henco) Tho woman

of tho hottco wants to know if you can have din-
ner to-d- at 5 o'clock t

Cook Lady Tell the woman of tho houso I'm
at home to mo friends au'thcio won't be
uo dinner except foi me callers.

Wlml Cured llcr. .
(Vum Ih. Ml.l,lpM lUrurJ.)

Modern Healct I understand that yon wcio
unable to walk without crutches for vcars, and
now yon can walk as will as over.

Old I.ady Yes.
" Winch one of our Christian science, healora

etned you?"
"Oh, 1 didn't havo a bealei. You see, I went

iutoadaik, irloomy room one moonlit night,
and I saw a vvhltt ghostly form right before inc.
and I was so startled that I iliopjicd my
emtches, and tho unexpected noise of them
falling on the floor ho nearly crazed mu that 1
sprung to the door and I au for my life. "

" Oh I Then it was some kindly spirit from
the siiinniei laud that camo to nuke you vvhoio?"" No; It was a white dust cloth over a bioom-stick.- "

Out cftlie Old .llun'a llux.
(Von Uci a II'.. t,

Old Lady Littlo boy, what would your fatlior
do if he should find vou smoklug ?

Little Boy He'd (puff) prob'ly lick mo; this 11
(puff) cue i? his cigars.

A TALK ON NOVELS.

It Forms Ono of "Tho Evening
World's" Free Leoturos.

There Were Seven More of These

Discourses Last Ni0iit.

I'rnctlcnl Topics Practically Treated
by Practical Men.

Tlio ninth instalment iu the course of froo
lectures, secured by Tun Eyenino WonLD
bill, was given last evening, discourses bolng
delivered iu soveu of tho public schools of
this city with good attendance.

At 21(1 Kat One Hundred and Tenth street
Prof. Zuchoi lectured on " Novelists and
Thoir Influence;" nt 30 Allen street Prof,
bloimo told " How to Study Kcienco at
Homoi" at 20S nst Forty-socou- d street
Kdwnrd H. Boyor spoko of " Electricity : Its
Theory, Sparks uud Shocks;" at Seventieth
streit nnd Pirst nvoutto Prof, l.elpzigcr
talked ou " Local and State Governments
and tho Conduct of Elections;" nt 523 Wost
Portv-fourt- h Btreot Dr. Allen lectured on
" Illuminating Gas ; " nt 225 AVcst Porty-fir- st

streot Prof. Mott discoutscd ou " Tho
CliLinistry of What We I.at nud Drink, and
nt 10S Bioomo htreet Prof. P. G. Culdvvcil
tnlked of " Tno Sohir System."

Piof. Zuohos opened lus discourso relating
to novels by saying that thoy wero tho st

form of literature. J hey pretcded uven
the historical vvorKs.

The uucieiit parnbles wcro in reality novols.
Their i.im was to teach moral nnd religious
truths iu n pleasant and iuterihting uiuiiuor.

Tlio uovol might be cnlled tho portable
drama of life. In tho drama nil is action, and
thu will of ono character oporutcs ou the will
of another, and there is no su h subtle analy-
sis possible ns iu u clevoi ly written novel. In
tho uovol sentiment, feeling nud passion can
bo vividly depietod.nnd tho reader is brought
into cloHcr contrast, ns it wore, with tho
chai actors delinoiitod.

A novel is liko a mirror, rciloctiug tho
iiunginntiou of tho writer. Tho inoro brill-
iant uud acute tho imagination tho bettor will
be tho fiction it produces, because such a
mind is uldo to draw a more interesting and
absorbing picture of actual occurrence And,
as n rulo. tho truer to liten novel is tho more
roul worth nud interest thoio tsuttachiug to it.

(mod novels huvo always been good edu-cator-

Thoy dopict actual characters oud
possihlo events, and their analyses nnd pom-m- o

ids bervo to stimulate observation in tho
reader.

Tlio novel rcilocU tho customs, manners
nnd morals of the age in which it is produtcd.
Tho works of fiction of tho last coutury,
tbercfoio, with few excoptiuus, nre not as
wholeKomo morally ns tlioBO of y lie.
cause tho morals of the pnbt century woro not
ou so high n plaue as thoso of the present.

Tho looturor cited Walter Scott, Jane
Austen, Maria Edgeworth, Dickons and
Thackeray as examples of tho highost class of
novels. Thoy educute aud instruct as well ns
nrnuso. Scott's novels present an accurato
picture of tho customs prevailing during the
.Middle Ages. Thev do this far moro enter-
tainingly' than tho dry history.

Thackeray, witty, ironical, yet so kindly,
is a wonderful doliueator of human nature.
Ills chaructois aiu found overyvvhero in dally
lifo. Tlio samo is tiuo of Dickens, though
many of bin charncters approach tho gro-
tesque and nro sometimes broad burlesques.

Prof. Zochos advised his listeners to read
tho book reviovvs in tho Sunday nowspapors,
and closed by advising his audience to be
careful to solect tho best novels.

If tho best novols only were read inferior
works would pall aud weary tho reader.

WORLDLINGS.

Senator Vance, of North Carolina, is a pro-
found Btudeiit of tho Bible, aud his knowledge
of tho Scriptures dious itself in his speeches,
many phrases of which aru in Biblical language.

The Queen of Madagascar is said to get all her
dres-.e- s from I'm is, and some of them aro very
goigeouB. Bho it twenty-thre- o years old, a small.
Blender woman of light color, and is very popu-
lar with her subjects.

Mrs. 8. V. White, tho, wifo of tho Brooklyn
Congressman, is said to bo tho only hoBtcss in
Washington who has followed her conscience
this Winter aud lefuscd to givo her guosts
champagne and punch.

Mrs. Frank Leslie teaches her desk at 8 o'clock
in tho morning, and usually remains at it until
nearly 0. She told a Chicago icportcr tho other
day that her avcrago amount of Bleep was not
moro than five hours out of the twenty-fou- r.

(Cleaned in the I.ubor Field.
Typographical Union No. tl announcos its an-

nual ball at Tammany Hall ou tho night of
Marcli lrl.

Tho American Federatiou of Labor is making
prepaiatiotis for a goueral movement for eight
lunus iu May, 1WUU.

Tlio Miscellaneous Section will havo a lively
meeting Tho beer bojeott bubery
subject will ptobably be discussed.

RANDOM GLANCES.

IloulmiKcilsin is threatening to spread. Thero
isn piobitbility of the popular idol of tho Flench
takitiK a wife from St. Louis. He is lcpoited to
be captivated by Mih. Joi-cp- 1). Lucas, foini-etl- y

Miss Futiniu McLaren, of that city. Of
couihc, tliu fact of another woman being thu
General's wife at piocnt niahes it harder to 11

tho ilato of tho marriaco with tho St. Louis
beauty. But Mis. Lucas Iihh been divorced her-
self, so she keeps the General's courairu up with
hopes of working off tho preient Mrs. llonlan-fjc- r.

Whether it will increase tho General's
popularity to Kct divorced and many a divorcee
i cumins to be seen. Even tho "Little Corpo-

ral " made n bad list of that sort of thine. Look
out, Donley I

Blanche Htokcs is a Kay youiiK thine, who
would lather havo a good time than say her
beads. Blanche is even willing that dignity and
sobriety shall go to tho wall lather than be

on her rhapsodic Joy. Judge Duffy
sent her up for a month for " disorderly con-

duct."
' ' What, a month I You old bald-hea- d I" cried

Blanche. Thereupon thu little Judge gave her
a year. Blaucho thinks his ideas of disordcily
conduct are peculiar, when telling the truth is
twclvo times as bad as hav lug a good tlmo..

Fred May is church-goin- g in Buenos AyrosI
This opens up fascinating conjectures as to
what Brazilian chuich-golu- g maybe. In New
York Fred used to amuso himself with hi caking
hairoom furuitute, knocking out rounders to
whom ho had not been intioduecd. and raising
tho dev il generally. His pictcnco in tho sancti-
monious atmosphere of Buenos Ayrcs is due to
his skipping his bail when held for shooting a
"copper "who dared to intorfero with May's
inmlting a woman. All that is needed for Fred-
eric's integral whitewashing now is to Iciun that
hu keeps avvako during the sermon. Alasl this
Is not May, but December.

Dixoy and llico ought to bo at homo in Now
Orleans, for it Is tho "Laud of Dixey"and tho
mother homu of rice. Still Adonis aud his man-
ager got left there. But ltciiaud and Levy, local
"gents," taught them a littlo poker, and tho
statue-lik- e comedian uud his manager paid

H, 000 for tlio instruction. They thought this
pretty steep poker, but tho New Orleans poker-cr- s

said it was only a teething process in tho
game for thoso latitudes. .

A poor, Inoflonsivo man in Montpelier, Vt.,
got drunk tho other day and was imprisoned for
over a year iu consequence. Something must
bo out of joint iu tho Green Mountain State. If
a man up thcio got drunk and beat the partner
of his joyB hu would probably be hanged, and if
ho got to a zoological Htutc of vision they would
drag him asunder with wild horses. Evidently
nioibid views of tho "rosy" prov ail in Vermont.
Shades of Ethan Allen 1

When Nina Tan ZamH's August Spies was las-

soed by Chicago justice the morganatic widow
took unto herself a lot of dogs, They were a
bad lot, it would appear, for one of them tried
to tako a young aud tender child, u mturW, fur
luncheon. Having rescued his chcwcil-u- p

an indignant father now demands the
execution of the dog. Nina Is going to enter a
counter suit, as what the dog nto of tho child
did not agico with him, bo she thinks it ought to
bo quits. . ,

The Babies of tho of tho Grandson
of his Grandfather ai e to have n position iu the
Whito Houso during tho coming Administration.
It is suspected that thu position will bo that of
tho power behind tho throne. Gen. Harrison
meant to leave thoni at homo when ho went a
I'rcsidcutiiig, but ho finds that he cannot stand
thowicnch. Tho babies must go along or tho
Harrison Administration will be a Borry failure.

ARBITRATION AITROVED.

The Saab unil Iloormnkera' Union Favor
Milking It Couiniilaory

lo (A. Mllor of I7. Kfxina UWM

I have boon instructed by our Union to
scud you thoir hearty thanks for tho articlo
which appeared iu Tux Evknino 'World of
Tuesday, tbo 6th iust. . bended Arbitration,
nnd it was resolved that wo urgo ou the mem-
bers of tbo Legislature to adopt some such
measures that will iu futuro servo to prevent
a recurrence of the Into railroad trouble
Thanking yon for tbo iutoroBt shown by your
journal iu tbo wolfaro of the working class,

0. H. WllKKLOCK,
Recording Secretary Bash, Dliud aud Door,

makers' Union.

Heroic Trentmeiit fur Tooilmrlie.
From IU Vifjtrda (.Sly CAru.lcl.. J

Tho following boroto treatment for tooth-ach- o

was practised by n Cocopah Iudiau at
Yuma t lie rolled strips of cloth iut,o Bin all
balls, aud after hcttiug tiro to thoin applied
the burning cloth to his cheek, holding thorn
tightly to tho skin until threo great holes
wero seared iuto tho flesh.

Am Creal uu 11 u be ax.
From Harjitr llatttr j

" What a wonderful painter llubons wasl" re-

marked Mcrritt at tho art gallery.
"Ye," assented Cora. "It is said of him

that he could chango a laughing face into a d
one by a sltiglo stroke."'Why. "spoke up little Johnnie, in disgust,' ' my school teacher can do that. "

-

ABE LINCOLN'S NATAL DAY.

THIS IS THE EIGHTIETH ANMVERSABI OP

THE EMANCIPATOR'S BIRTH.

I'nsscil Almost Unnoticed In New York No
l'lri(jn on the Public Ilulldlna and Only
a 1'ctv Clubs Celebrnte by Dlntllir In the
livening President Lincoln' Life Work
lteeulled.

Thero vvns senrcoly nnythinR to remind tha
citizoti of Now York this morning that y

is tho nnuivcrbary of tbo birth of Abraham
Lincoln.

A few clubs which have boon nnmod after tho
great onmuciputor or whoso history is linked
with his prepared for tho colobration of his
birthday, but by tho great mass of the people
tho siguificauco of tho day Boomed to bo al-

most forgotten.
The Stars and Stripes, tho flag which Lin-

coln did to much to presorvo, was not dis.
played on tbo municipal or ou tho Federal
buildings of tho city, and uo association
bung out bis picture or paraded in his honor.

In view of this it seems iitting to recall
tbo lifo and achievements of tho man whose
uurao untold millions of bis countrymen
havo causo to cherish strongly and affection-
ately iu their memory.

Abraham Lincoln first saw the light in a
log cabin in Hardin Couuty, Ky. , Feb. 12,

1809. His fatlior was Thomas Lincoln,
typical frontiersman. llin mother, Nancy
Hanks, was nn eucrgetio though unschooled
Kentucky woman. His grandfather, after
whom ho wur named, was a frioud and com-

panion of Daniel Boone, and littlo Abe waj
as nearly a first family Amoricun as oouldbe,
having descended from livo generations of
Lin coins bom in America, tho "original
stock" boing from Norwich, England.

His nncchtors vveie all tall, lares-joint-

toilors, aud young Abe's boyhood,
spent in tho Kentucky nnd Indiana wilder-ues- o

alongside tho Ohio River, grow after
tho same pattern.

Of his boyhood's homo Lincoln said : "It
was a w lid region, with many bears and other
wild animals still in tbo woods. There were
soino bchools, so cullod, but uo qualification
was ever required ot u teacher beyond readin',
writ in' nnd cipberin' to tho rulo of throe.

But Abraham wanted to kuow all that thou
about hiin knew, and bad a bankering to
write down all that ho saw or heard. At
eighteen ho was bumcicntly advanced to take
n cargo of farm products to market at New
Orleans by i af tdovv u the Ohio and Mississippi.

Iu 1830 Ins father moved to Macon County,
111. Abo hud nttaiuod his remarkable growth
of G feet i inches at this time, aud was won-
derfully muscular, and ho split the rails with
which the big farm was fenced. Another
movo, to Goobo Nest l'rairio, in Colei
Couuty, 111., was mado a littlo later, and
Thomas Lincoln died thero at seventy-thre- e

years of age, his passuge to the grave being
tenderly smoothed by the son.

Several trips with prodnco to New Orleans
had given Abraham an idea of tbo world, and
broadened his mind in u way, and by dint of

of occasional btudy nud his own strength of
will, be obtained admission to tho bar m
1832, but almost immediately thereafter he
volunteered iu his country's service in the
war with tho Sacs uud Fox Indians under
Black Hawk. His commander was Lieut.
Robert Anderson, who commanded Fort
Sumpter at tho beginning of tho civil war.

Tho same year bo ran for tho Legislature,
got 277 votes out of 280 in his own town of
New Salem, but vvns defeated. A country
storo which ho purchased proved a failure
and loft him with a burden of debt wmen
took him years to raiBo. ,

Ho then devoted himself to tho OTaM
with tho emolument of Fostmastor of UJ
town and as ueputy surveyor ho was enabled
to gain n fair insight into law.

lie was it member of tbo Legislature from
1834 to 1811, declining further honor in that
diicctiou. In 1H4B ho was olooted to Con-

gress from Springfield dibtrict as a Whig.ana
ho becamo conspicuous in Congress as the
persistent ndvocnto of a tchcnio for "en.K
tho blacks, though it wns unsuccessful. Thu
stand, tiikeu by Lincoln nnd adhered WW
tho nuti.slnvery agitation of 18CJ, roadelmn
tho loader of tho Republican party of uu
Stnto two years lntor, whin John 0. Fremont
was its candidate for Frosidcut, nPj. his re-

markable v speocbes mnde nimtM
unanimous oboico ot his party for the Pres-
idency in 1KC0.

As President. Lincoln callod about him IM
greatest miuds of tho nation. Tho termina-
tion of the war aud tbo assubsiuation of Lin-

coln on April 15. 18C5, aro events familiar in
tho memory of all.

Lincoln ninrried Mary Todd in Lexington,
Ky., Dec. 12, 1818. Ho was a highly u
mestio man as wollasaremnrkablo btotesmao,
and holds a place in tho hoarts of his coun-

trymen with Washington, Joflorson W

Jacksou.

An Interrupted (Irnve Robbery.
A Doctor in the Omaha Herald,

How is a gravo robbod ? Tho process U

very siiuplo. The soft earth is dug down

tho bead to tho case. This is priod open vritn

long chisols. Noxt tho cofflu is opened

the bend, exposing tho face uud shoulderM
the corpse. Hooks aro then deftly, "Yaunder the thoulders. aud tho still is uwg
troni tho tchting-pliio- o to tho surface, puf"
in a bag and driveu to tho dissectinc-rc0?1- !

Did I ovor rob a grave? Yos. ouce. I ".
midnight rido of Uvo miles with n corpse.
was young flioti, nud out of more ndvfnmjj
I accompanied two resurroctlouists whora
employed to got a subject. According to u
laws of that Btato it was a high misdemeanor
to ideal clothes or ooftlii nut of a BrJtbut no oifense to steal tho corpse " .
through our work, undressed the subject "
wore Hinging tho olothes back iuto the Pjwu

crave, when the sexton began flnug UP0" "
There was no time to bo lost. ItwaanMtlo"
motter. and I did not want to lose the "" .
With the assUtauca of the two men the tswr

was homo to my buggy, near by. and ul"!j 1
upon tha seat. Jumping beside it. I whippe" a
my horse and away we went. It and I. J""t I
Inea ride of five miles with a naked corpw

on a Winter night I I luvro never robua
grave slnoe.
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